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i IT'S THE FINAL BLOW! THE FINISH! THE CLIMAX! HURRY! |

I THE END IS NEAR!
OF

1 Fuller Brothers Big Sale 1
© This the Biggest, Broadest, Most Legitimate and Command- ©

2 ing Event Ever Staged in the History of *

. This Part of Virginia. .

5 POSITIVELY ENDS SATURDAY 1
©_ ©

S WILL YOU BUY NOW OR REGRET LATER i
.-.-9

© mI,.i[?)LM[<,l[sjji>^©

J^A.J3I l^SSJ' CLVOTHIIVO 1 I
THOSE WAVE WAITED UNTIL NOW WILL BE SERVED | Jraj Women who have waited until tlie.se last days are in great luck for the value crowded into m a

I5i each garment lias been increased for the big Easter trade that will buy now. m a

An envelope containing a cash refund has been pinned on every dress, suit and coat. Some M S
raj of these envelopes contain as much as $10. This is an added saving for you these last days.

Suits to $27.50for. $12.85
Spring Coats to $22.50 for. 9.85
Spring Dresses to $32.50 for. 13.85

ral .
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ROARING WITH GREATER SAVINGS THESE LAST DAYS

MKN'S CLOTHING
Men who buy the best in clothing from our big stock of Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Kirsch- il

J=j] batim Clothes are not too late to share in the best at greatly reduced prices, but you'll heed to hurry [||[gl now as the end is near. Remember the cash refund in the envelope on each suit these last day/
Iis an added saving these last days.

P NEW SUITS TO S27.5U NOW $13.85I GOOD SUITS TO Us.00 NOW $19.S5I FINE SUITS TO $45.00 NOW.$24.85 | ©

! FULLER BROTHERS, - of Norton, Va.!
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EXTRACTtN<; M13LOI>Y
I'WOM ETHER IS LATEST

WISE COUNTY CKAZK

( Diumiii'il frohi page '
ine in lilt- hip; burgs iiow ltiittt\i|'
a Iliciltl «villi a Vvjfclcss in lu-
hotuc ami listens to Alma (thick
hi si mil: other siai without
spending a nil kcl.

I»i. Kelly is promoting tin- in¬
stallation ni an itptoilittc set iu'r
lite High School. This outfit
will be mil' ui the largest in the
state, uuli an amplitih capableof making a concert heard ijis-
tilictly all nver the Gap, Ii litis
materializes k>ne can mi on his
nun piiieh and e;ct the baseball
score or listen to the world's
greatest artist without the iiusen
of wearing a "hard boiled" shirt

CONVICTS TO
REMAIN 3 YEARS

< ontiuticd from page I. i
ccived a brutal whipping and put
I.;-, bread ami water. This man
will go before Judge Skceu and
ilie Judge will reseiitcncc him nr

direct what punishment lieidecins
lit.

»in last Thursday a black boyin.in Norfolk received bis dis¬
charge. He had made SI0.00 at
the rate "i ten vents per day.This sum, together with a new
suit, under clothes, and a ticket
back to Norfolk were given him
and be departed foi that place,
before be left ibe Sergeant told
him that lie did nöt want, to see
him back again soon,
"Vo shore won't, t'ap'iu." he

said. "No. sirec!" And he beat
up the pike to freedom.

WISE COUNTY
HAS 2.000 FLIVERS

Continued from page l.i
and ctjuipuicnt 61 I lie company'
CdmCsj in. '

111 recently a new system Of
stniing and displaying parts was
installed in their stockroom.
N eatly st.it ed in steel racks, each
shelf numbered to ibrresjtonil
unit tin- number ot the part it
holds, weie enough parts tn Coin?
plctely litiild twenty Fordsi Ev¬
erything ii'Otll the bväl plate
gla^v tor a sedan tn a holt cap tut

ah) model is kept mi hand at all
times. Two Ilten are in charge
of this department, and are kepi
l>0$) at all times.

'li the first lin.it ate the of¬
fice!!, sbtckroom, storage, and
washroom. On the second ftöör
i- tin- tepaii shop, complete!)
e<]nipped with every known de-
\ ice loi eflVcicnt work. Seven
mechanics are employed here and
have limit up a reputation for ex¬
pert repair work that represents
an annual bu-mc-s of $100,000,
including parts.

Few people in Itig Stone real¬
ize the extent bf the yearly Iws-
ine.SS done by these people. It is

unusual, but not so unusual when
niie pauses, tn study the slogan ni
\Y. II. Wien, the president
"The best advertisement is the

w agging tongue of a satisfied
customer."

I lie Appalachilt Hand is still
making progress, every member
is working hard to perfect him¬
self in Ins particular line. The
Hand HOW numbers sixty odd
pieces and is said to be the lar¬
gest in the state..Cumberland
Progressive._^^^^

BUY HERE I

Several mouths ago a family ill
iliis vicinity ordered a stove from
a Chicago mail Order house. The\
thought they iVcrc getting if l>ig
bargain, a- the catalog pictured
tin- stove in a way thai it made a

deep impression >>n the gullible
family.
An investigation made by a

l iaw lord's WceklJ reporter
shows thai the familj is wiser
now and mail order catalogues
that are sent to then home only
furnish food for 11 atnes, Imt not
in the stove ordered l)j mail.
The wonderful bargain (?) ar¬

rived in parts and three of the
parts were missing. This was
not discovered until alter ihe
crated parts were unpacked and
the family had paid 94 cents for
freight and 75 cents for hauling,:
also cash in advance for the
Stove. They had Onl) a 1«. i «>i
iron in which the) could build ho
fire
A correspondence was begtiu

with the mail orilci hotise and it
lasted many weeks. The Chica¬
go people promised to send the
missing parts.a promise the)
never kept -and in the end the
family sent the stove back at a
ui-i of $1.<i" foi return charges,
plus about 20 cents for stamps ,to
say nothing of the incohveuicucc
of l>eillg without a stove for
matt) weeks,
A trip was made to the home

merchant and a stove purchased
from him at a fair price the saun¬
as offered by the mail ordci
house.

The stove was delivered :..
their home, --ii ftp read) foi u-c
all within 12 hours after the i'isil
to the store.. No payment ill ad¬
vance and Up charges were made

tor hauling.
Now von who are the victims

nt mail onler mama, ponder over
these tad-, li your home mer¬
chants should ask you to bu\ ail
at tu b- without sentit; il y oil
would laugh at him if he bad the
article you desired in stock. Yon
should feel the same toward the
mail brdeii house and laugh at it.

Lei it- remember this the next
time we an- tempted to experi¬
ment with the enemy 6t otir home
town.- I taw lord's Weekly.

The District Conference ol the
Methodist C.'luircli. liigj Stone
(lap District meets at Cliucdtport,\'a during April 24-25-26;

BANKRUPT NOTICI-:

In tin- District Court of the United
Statis I".ii tin- Western District of
Virginia in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter 6f
It. Ilobart Whitaker, Bankrupt)

IN BANKRUPTCY
In the creditors of II. Ilobart

Wnitaker, of Norton, in the county
..f \Vi»e, ami district aforesaid, a

bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on

tin- 3rd day of April, A. 1). 1920,
the said li. Ilobart Whitaker was
duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that
the first meeting of his creditors
will he held at my office, in Norton,
Va.j on the '22nd day of April, A. I).
1022 at 1U o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt,and transact such other business as
may properly come before said
meeting.

This April 6th, 1922.
JOHN ROBERTS,Referee in llunkruptcy, Norton, Va.

Aad mni^nilvr.. r/tn
Jowe.if /irif COS?, f/i«
7o up&eep umf th*
hiAhnrnt rea-fe yslue nt
mxiy car ever built

Expand your sales zone.reach
more customers. Figured from
every conceivable standpoint a

Ford Chassis, and a body to
suit your needs will not only
speed up and substantially
lower the cost of your light
delivery and hauling, but it
will establish for your busi¬
ness an invaluable reputation
for promptness and efficiency.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

Mineral Motor Co,
trie >rporate I

Big Stone Gap Pcnnington Gap

WHY EMULSION
IS THE BEST

Ö tlier Consumption Medicines
Are Hard on Stomach.

But Bear's Emulsion Builds Up
Body and Beats Germs in

Race.
In. Itobert Kochj distinguished

German scientist, discovered in 1882
the cause of consumption, and since
that time Rear's Kinulsioii is the first
and most effective remedy ever used.
Although there have beeil a great
many other preparations used Imt in
nearly every ease the remedy was so
hard on the stomach that the patient
had to stop its use before much good
was derived.

Digestive organs are almost con¬
stantly in a disordered- state in eon

sumptive patients. Item's KmuUion
relieve.- these symptoms almost im-
mediately and thus institutes the
first indispensable step to propertreatment by getting you in a re¬
ceptive condition for food and niedi-
eines. l ever is reduced steadily and
progressively because the toxaemia is
antagonized and because tissues are
not burned up so rapidly as before
the Emulsion was administered. This

is tin,' in part to the tact
i-NptM iimntally ami cliiiioally,
Ural's Kimilsiun niailltains tlir pi
er ratio of waste anil ri'pair ti<-.:
dues muri'; it makes lissn.
tiiin n mini' rripiil proeuiis- than
consumption thus uverciiiiuii;
ih i. a-.-. Heur'a Kmulsioii in n

ly (rood I'm- i unsuiuptiun, liiit f*i
tri-atiuviit of coughs, croup, i'i
ii.-. Influenza, whooping rmn I..
In grippe, asthma, pneumonia,''
ami run-down syiufiirms.

Soiil by lending druggists
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DR. THOMAS F. STAU
Refraclionist.

Irtalr di-cast:* tif the Eye, liar. *

.'iinl lhiu.ll.
Will lie in App.tla.'lii» I 1US T HU

in »sah mouth until a I*. SI.;
BRISTOL,, TENN.«VA.,

Wo Have the Largest and Best Equipped Di
Cleaning Plant in Southwest Virginia

Stidtiam Dry Cleaning ft
Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, 11:

Blocking, Glove Cleaning-
ALL KINDS OF ALTERATION WORK

JiortOll, Va. Auto Delivery HiOut Ko.fWe Tay Keluru Postage on All Package


